The John Massey Heritage Society

The John Massey Heritage Society recognizes individuals who have created endowment funds or who have included Huntingdon College in their estate plans. *An asterisk indicates those who are deceased.

Mr. John N. and Mrs. Ann McLean Albritton
Mr. David and Mrs. Glenda Atwell Allred
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin D. Ambrose
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arnold
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Arrington III
Ms. Mary Nell Atherton
Mrs. Sarah Wedekind Bailey
Mr. Mike and Mrs. Sandra Campbell Balkom
Miss Mary S. Bernhard
Mrs. Joe Neal Blair
Ms. Georgianna Bland
Mrs. Elaine Hearn Boese
Mr. Herman and Mrs. Emmie Cardwell Bolden
Mrs. Lucy Cunningham Bond
Mrs. Jane Michael Boozer
Mrs. Wilmer R. Bottoms
Ms. Carol Jane Boyd
Mr. and Mrs. David W. Boykin
Ms. Esther Boykin
Mrs. Lois Cowan Boykin
Mr. Donald K. Braden
Mr. Richard and Mrs. Ruth Brady Cousins Brink
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Briscoe
Mrs. Henry A. Brooks
Dr. and Mrs. Edward A. Brown III
The Reverend Naomi Prescott Brown
Colonel Preston Brown
Mrs. Elia Durr Buck
Mr. and Mrs. Othon Tallet Bueno
Dr. Harrell and Mrs. Kimberly Cook Bullard
Mr. John Bullard
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bullard Jr.
Mr. William Bullard
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Caddell
Dr. Connie Campbell
Mr. Ralph B. and Mrs. Georgia Rogers Campbell
Mr. Al Cantrell
Mrs. Ann Carlisle Carmichael
Mrs. Myrtice Ann Carr
Mr. Sam Carroll Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Chapman
The Reverend David and Mrs. Carol Dearman Chunn
Hazel Collins Sunday School Class at St. James UMC
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Coomes
Mr. and Mrs. Allen J. Cooper
Ms. Lady Portis Cunningham
Mrs. Leslie Burson Davis
Mr. and Mrs. Marion D. Davis
Miss Martha Nell Dean
Mr. Lide Denny
Mr. Donal and Mrs. Sara Lee Insley Dunbar
Mrs. Jane Cunningham Dunlap
Dr. W. Foster and Mrs. Ginger Graves Eich III
Mr. Frank Eleazer
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ellison
The Reverend Dr. and Mrs. J. Walter Ellison
Dr. Raymond Estep
Mr. Robert and Mrs. Lucile Delchamps Fleming
Mrs. T.M. Francis
Mr. Jack P. Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Garner
Mr. Ken and Mrs. Linda Allen Garrett
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Garrett Jr.
Mr. E. Gerald and Dr. Sue Russell Garrick
Mr. and Mrs. George Gibbs
Mrs. Ethel Ellis Gibson
Mrs. Dorothy Kreis Golab
Mr. Henry and Mrs. Mary Goldstein
Mr. Frank and Mrs. Tricia Grier
Mr. David and Dr. Betty Bottoms Grundy
Mr. Leon Hadley
Ssgt. Jerad and Mrs. Jamie Deveau Hahn
Dr. Eugenie L. Hamner
Miss Martha Ray Harris
The Rev. Joe Ed and Mrs. Betty Kimbrough Hastings
Mrs. Ruth Bowen Haughton
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Helms
Mrs. Mollie A. Hendrix
Judge and Mrs. Truman M. Hobbs Sr.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hoefflin
Ms. Wanda A. Howard
Mr. Hilson Y. Hudson Jr.
Mrs. Virginia McNeal Hughes
Mr. Harold L. and Mrs. Barbara Cade Hunt
Dr. and Mrs. Allen K. Jackson
Mrs. Laura Jinright
Dr. and Mrs. Louis L. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Jolly Jr.
Mrs. Mack H. Jolly
Mr. L.B. Jones Jr.
Mr. William Jones
Mrs. Joan Chapman Jones
Mr. Renis Jones
Mr. Edwin and Mrs. Margaret Warren Jordan
Miss Lillian Kamphuis
Mr. David and Mrs. Jean Kassouf
Mr. John and Mrs. Betty Pearson Keyton
Mr. Ray Elwood King
Mrs. Margaret Ward Kneisel
Mr. Tom Law
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Leigh
Dr. Gerald S. Leischuck
Mrs. Elizabeth Denson Lipscomb
Mr. Wayne F. Lloyd
Mrs. James L. Loeb
Mrs. Ellen C. Long
Mrs. Gertha Long
Dr. James D. Lowe Jr.
Colonel and Mrs. Orlando J. Manci Jr.
Ms. Mary K. McGuffey
Mr. John and Mrs. Betty Thurman McMahon
Mr. Ira and Mrs. Anne White Mitchell
Mrs. Frances Hastings Moore
Dr. David K. Morris
Ms. Ann Mosely
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moseley
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Moses
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Murray
Ms. Nancy Alice Brown Myrick
Mr. Ed O’Donnell
Mr. Mark and Mrs. Jacque Ogilvie
Mr. Raymond and Mrs. Catharine Ogilvie
Mr. Douglas and Mrs. Virginia Bullard Oswald
Mr. Herbert A. Patterson Jr.
Dr. Ouida Fay Paul
Mrs. Betty Seymour Perdue
Mrs. Mary Ann Pickard
Mr. and Mrs. John Peyton Powell
Mr. Henry L. and Dr. Gaylen Schriever Pugh
Mrs. Tom Radney
Mrs. LaVerne Davis Ramsey
Mrs. E.D. Ridgeway
Mrs. Louise Thornton Reynolds
Mr. Charles Edward Roberts Jr.
Mrs. Elinor Warr Roberts
Mr. Earl and Mrs. Joyce Patterson Ryser
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Salter
Mrs. Mary Belin Salter
Mrs. Sue Cross Savage
Judge and Mrs. Philip Dale Segrest
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Sellers
Miss Helen Shaw
Mr. Barrett Shelton Jr.
Mr. Leslie E. Shelton Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shirley
Dr. Marie Baker Sinclair
Dr. Robert Sittason
Mr. and Mrs. Gaines Slade
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Smilie
Mr. L. Bernard and Mrs. Elizabeth Couey Smithart
Dr. William and Mrs. Phyllis Gunter Snyder
Mr. Earl L. Sommer
The Reverend and Mrs. Lamar Spencer
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene E. Stanaland
Mrs. Thomas F. Staton
Dr. Marilyn E. Stone
Mr. James H. and Mrs. Rebecca Killingsworth Strickland
Mr. Jose E. and Mrs. Rosaland Mathison Tallet
Mrs. Fannie Alston Taylor
Ms. Vivian Thomas
The Reverend Dr. and Mrs. Timothy Thompson
Miss Martha S. Tilloston
Mrs. John N. Todd III
Dr. and Mrs. Charles G. Tomberlin
Mrs. Betty Gensert Towey
Mrs. Margaret Ennis Tucker
Mr. and Mrs. Michael T. Tuley
Miss Anna Rebecca Turner
Maxine Turner
Mrs. George T. Turnipseed
Dr. Betty Vaughn
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Lee Walden
Mr. Johnny and Mrs. Colleen Garrick Walker
Mrs. J.L. Warren Jr.
Mr. William C. (Wick) and Mrs. Shirley Parker Watkins
Mr. Horace L. Webb
Mr. Robert S. Weil
Mr. Buzz and Mrs. Diane Smith Wendland
The Reverend Ray E. Whateley
Mr. Andra and Mrs. Deborah Mims Williams
Miss Jane S. Williams
Mr. W.A. and Mrs. Patricia Shadoin Williamson Jr.
Bishop and Mrs. William Willimon
Mrs. James W. Wilson Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Wise Sr.
Mr. Elmer Woodall
Mrs. Frances Yancey
Mr. Malcolm Yaple
Mrs. Gerry Yeoman
Mr. Edward and Mrs. Margaret Delchamps Young